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THE JOURNAL.
Entered at the rost-ofii- c, Columbia,

Neb., as .second clas matter.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 21, 18N).

Call Tor Itcpulillcnn Ntute Con.
VCHliOH.

The Republican electors or the State
of Nebraska are hereby called to send
Delegates from the several Counties to
meet in State Convention at Columbus,
on Wednesday, the l!th day of May,
18S0, at 7 o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of electinp six delegates to the Repub-
lican National Contention to be held at
Chicago, on the 3d day of June next, to
nominate candidates for President and
Vice President of the United States;
and to transact such other business as
niav properlr come before it.

The secnil Counties arc entitled to
representation in State Convention as
follows based upon the tote cast in
Countv Tor Hon. Ainaa Cobb for Judge
of the Supreme Court, in 1S79, giving
one delegate to each 1.Q votes, and one
for the fraction ol 7T votes, also one del- -

egate at large lor eacuorgani7euvouiiv.
Counties. Del. Counties. Del.

Adams , .. It Kearney &

Antelope. . 3 Keith 1

Boone , .. .. 4 Knox .... 4

Buffalo , .. .7 Lancaster. lt
Kurt .'.Lincoln 3
Butler C Madison . .. 4

Cass 10 Merrick . . G

Cedar 2 Nance 1

Chcvcnnc
" Nemaha

CIuv ISNui-kols- . ., 4

Colfax ftotop.. . . 11

Cuming .1 Pawnee ... S

Custer . . - . 2JPhelps .

Dakota... . 3,Pierce. ...
Dawson 3jPlatte. ...
Dixon 4 Polk ... .

Dodge S Rem Willow
Douelas i. uicuaniMiu
Fillmore .... 10 Saline..
Franklin Sarpy ...
Frontier.. . 1 Saunders
Furnas 4 Settard ..
Gage J) Sherman
Greeley o Stanton

iM'havcr. G
Siospcr TValfcv . o
Hamilton ... Ol Washington. !

Harlan . ... O

Webster 9
4 York 9

IIJIVlfcinit ... .... 3
Jefferson

" Total 373

HUUUBUU ..... ..
i t rnonminpnilpi first, that no nrox

. .!!.. ..1 v t.. Pntirnntinn.....,les ue auiuiucu iu iut u. v..
except such as are held by persons
residing in the Counties from which the
proxies are git en.

Second, That no Delegate shall repre-
sent an absent member of his delegation,
unless he be clothed with authority
from the County Convention, or is in
possession of proxies from regularly
electad delegates.

By order of the Republican State Ccn- -

trafCommittee.
JAMES VT. DAWES, Chm.

James Donnelly, Scc'y.
Lincoln, Neb.. April 8, 1880.

Nebraska. State Fair for ISSO.

The State Fair will be held at Omaha
September 20th to 25th, inclusive. The
premium lists will be ready fordelivery
atter April 1st. Address D. II. Wheeler,
Secretary, Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Fashion won the Newmarket
handicap.

The liquor license fit Plum Creek
is $500 a year.

Yellow fever was reported last
week at Vera Cruz.

Only 239 prisoners in the State
penitentiary at this time.

An Odd Fellows lodge was insti-

tuted last week at Niobrara.
The U. P. runs regular passenger

lraiiiB from Omaha to Lincoln.
Forty vessels passed through the

Straits of Mackinaw the other day.
Fkom the northern counties of this

state corac reports of large immigra-
tion.

Gold has been discovered in the
Nachoocheo valley, White county,
Georgia.

Lancaster, O., had a big fire last
week, destroying $10,000 worth of
property.

The U. P. railroad company is

laying out its land at Norfolk into
town lots.

Nearly six thousand persons left
Germany week before last for the
United States.

Pcor. Adghey was elected the
other day president of the State
Teacher's association.

HEroRTS from Indiana, Ohio and
Kentucky show that the peach crop
has been injured by frost.

An enthusiastic colored woman of
Alabama recently shouted herself to
death at a revival meeting.

The house of representatives pas-

sed last week the Indian appropria-
tion bill, calling for $4,570,000.

John Carrigan, a well known
citir.cn and attorney at law, died at
bis home in Blair, on the 13th. .

Belle Fourche valley is still the
scene for Indian depredations. Six-

ty horses were stolen last week.

Dr. "W. E. Bland, who was shot
in an election riot at Edgefield,
South Carolina, died on the 12th.

The fruit has been killed in the
vicinity of Petersburg, Va., and veg-

etation generally seriously injured.
The Giant powder works at "West

Berkley, California, were reported
blown up on the morning of the 16th.

The wind storm of last week was
very 6evere south of the Platte, and
did considerable damage in Lincoln.

Fremont is bound to have "a shady
bower. Her citizens this spring are
setting out a large number of shade
trees.

There was quite a 6now sform at
Montreal on the 11th. Travelers
were dressed and muffled as in mid
winter.

Kate Stoneman was the first wo-

man to vote under the new law for
members of the school board at
Albany, New York.

Three hundred dollars reward is

offered for the capture of Green,
Davenport and Griffin, who recently
.escaped from jail at Kearney.

Ooldmbus discovered America,
but the republican State central
cotBKiUtao has only just discovered
Columbus. Beatrice JZxjircss.

A VERT severe earthquake shock

occurred at Sau Francisco on the

14lh. Buildings were rocked con-

siderably and the Nevada blank
apparently swayed a foot ont of
perpendicular.

Mary Furst, of Chicago, died on
the morning of the loth, from the
effect of a burn by lamp explosion.

The most autheulic information
recently received shows that the dis-

tress throughout Ireland is increas-

ing.

At Buffalo on the 17th, during a

heavy gale, several vessels became
involved in a jam and were badly
used up.

Detroit is agitated over an al-

leged elopement of a beautiful mar-

ried woman with a winning and gay
commercial traveler.

Miss Matiie Lyons, an estimable
young lady, was burned to death last
week at Tuscola, III., by her clothes
catching fire in the grate.

Forest fires are raging in the
Virginia wilderness. Several per-

sons have been burned to death, and
a great deal of property destroyed.

Wm. Chambers of New Jersey
took a drink the other day from a

bottle containing corrosive subli-

mate, and is now numbered among
the dead.

The Austrian government disap
proves the expelling of the Italian
author, by the local authorities of
Trieste, and directs that the order
be revoked.

Three or four nights previous to
the 13th there were heavy frosts in
the vicinity of Augusta, Ga., which
killed the fruit and vegetables in
that section.

Daniel Swygart, a wealthy far-

mer of Indiana, starved himself to
death last week under the halluci-

nation that if he ate, his family
would sutler.

A boy at New Orleans, who was
exercising in a gymnasium last
week "was accidentally strangled to
death by getting bis bead in a
swinging ring.

P. B. Hutchinson, of Huntington,
Mass., was murdered in his house
last week and the building set on
fire to conceal the crime. The guil-
ty party not found.

The political disabilities of Roger
A. Pryor, now practising law in
New York; formerly in the confed-

erate service, have been removed by
a law oi Congress.

C. K. Allen, the express agent at
Sidney, was released last week,
having given the required bail, $15,-00- 0,

for his appearance at the Octo-

ber term of the court.
A man at "Warren, Va., was whip-

ping his son, his wife interfered,
when the infuriated husband threw
her from a ladder, on which she was
standing, and killed'ber.

John Elk, a Winnebago Indian,
is going to test the question in the
courts of his right to vote in Ne-

braska under the amendments of
the United States constitution.

President Hayes has affirmed the
sentences of courts-marti- al dismiss-
ing two young lieutenants, one for
getting drunk, and the other for
cowardice in the field in Oregon.

O'Lfary has challenged any two
men in England to make a bIx day

with Hart and
Dobler for $10,000 or $20,000 a side,
the contest to take place in New
York.

A district of dense pine forest
and cedar swamp, fifty miles long
and ten wide were burned over last
week near Seagirt, N. Y. The smoke
was so dense that the sun could not
be seen for two days.

David Bitters of Liqcoln, was
called up at 1 o'clock last Friday
morning by two men who were
seeking his wife; resisting, he was
shot dead. The supposed murder-
ers have been arrested.

It is stated that there were four-
teen hundred business failures in the
United States during the first three
mouths of the present year, against
twenty-fiv- e hundred for a corres-
ponding time last year.

Nine hundred and thirty-on- e emi-

grants were brought to New York
the other day by the "Gallia" and
"Ethiopia." Twelve hundred emi-

grants are at Castle Garden awaiting
transportation to the west.

The central committee of Polk
county held a meeting on the 17th
and fixed upon May 15th for hold-iu- g

their county convention. For
president the committee stood six
for Blaine and three for Grant.

A package containing $1,000 in
cash, marked "income tax," was
received the other day at the treas
ury department, and turned into the
conscience fuud. No suspicion at-

taches to any one in particular.
The Chicago Times is authority

for the statement that tho gavel to
be used at the Chicago convention
will be made of a piece of wood
taken from the house in Springfield,
once occupied by Abraham Lincoln.

Nick Hein, of Saunders couuty,
recently lost by prairie fire 2,000
bushels of corn, six head of stockr a
number of hogs and considerable
farm machinery. In attempting to
rescue stock, Mrs. Hein was badly
burned.

It is reported that a furious snow
storm has been raging west of us,
and that the Central Pacific railroad
is blockaded between Emigrant gap
and Cisco, and several trains have
been ditched'in endeavoring to force
a passage.

Some of tho cotton mill strikers at
Moutreal resuming their riotous
demonstrations last week were ar-

rested and sent to jail. A large
police force has been sworn in
and any fortf)pr order will be
promptly met,

Shall the Weak give Strength?
There has been much discussion in

certain quarters as to the injustice
of the republicans of democratic
states being allowed to make the
republican uomiuation. The ground
of objection is this: Iowa, for in-

stance, will undoubtedly give her
votes for the republican nominee,
and thus help to elect him, while
Kentucky and Missouri, being dem-

ocratic state, will not help directly
to elect tho nominee, but their voices
will be potent in the nominating
convention. Whcic republicans nro
dominant the Blaine voices seem yo

hav.e it; where republicans are
weakest, the Grant voices are far
more numerous. "Why is this? Do
these believe Grant a better repub-

lican, a stronger candidate (more
certain of election), or do they think
their liberties and their lives safer
with Grant at the helm? There
must be a reason, whether they arc
able to give it or not. The Lincoln
Journal, in treating of this subject,
makes some pertinent remarks. It
strikes that paper "that tne republi-
can's of tho solid south have a great-
er interest in the election of a
republican President than the repub-
licans of such slates as Iowa, and
Kansas, or Nebraska and Massachu-
setts. In those state?, the failure to
elect a republican President would
have a trifling result compared to
the result to the party in the South.
They are perfectly able to take care
of themselves and defend their
rights of franchise and their equali-
ty before the law, no matter what
democrat holds the executive chair
at "Washington. But svhat have the
republicans of the South in store if
the party is beaten next fall? If
the success of the rcpublicau party
is vital to anybody ou this green
earth, it is to the millions of repub-
licans in the South, who would be
completely cut off by a national
defeat. What kind of a faco must
the republicans have, who expect
these people to sit down and hold
their tongues at this crisis in their
affaire??

Mr. Valentine did a good thing
for his constituents by having his
bill for tho relief of settlers on pub-

lic lands pass the house the other
day. It provides that lands cover-
ed by relinquishment shall be im-

mediately subject to entry, upon the
filing of such relinquishment at
the local land office. This bill, if
it becomes a lawj will do away with
a great deal of roulino business on
tho part of claimants holding an en-

try under tho pre-emptio- n, home-
stead or tiinbcr-culte- r act, and ena-

ble claimants and purchasers of
their improvements and interest in
the land to settle at once and per-
fect their contract by an entry at
the local laud office at the moment
the relinquishment is made.

A man by the name of Snftith,who
represented himself as being very
wealthy and expected in a short
time to receivo a few thousand from
Leadville, etc., wooed and won an
Elkhorn City widow, and under
pretense of buying her a lot of cost-

ly wedding fixings obtained from
the widow $500 in greenbacks; he
promised to return next morning
with a carriage and lake her to get
a suit worth $150, a hat worth $.10,

and a gold watch. Mr. Smith and
the carriage did not return the next
morning, and tho widow by this
time realizes the true situation, and
doubtless would be pleased to have
in hand her $500 in greenbacks.

The corn crop to the farmers of
the west is one of great importance,
not only for stock feeding, but, (as
the past year has proved in some
localities), for marketing. The corn
crop of the farmers of Platte county
in connection with stock is the key-

stone of their success, and full well
they know it, and need not to be
told to plaut corn in abundance and
cultivate carefully and in proper
season you will reap large profits, if
properly disposed of to your stock.
Don't be afraid of the corn crop.

The Sportraen's Association for
the State of Nebraska will hold its
annual meeting in Nebraska City,
May llth,-14t- h, 1880. Frank G.
Hopkins, of St. Joseph, Mo., will
have the management of a shooting
tournament. Marksmen of this vi-

cinity are cordially invited to attend
the annual meeting, and should at
once inform the president, J. S.
Morton, and secretary, R. II. Miller,
how many persons will attend from
this city and vicinity.

Mr. Jones, a large cattle dealer
from Colorado, was assaulted by
four meu at Sedalia,Mo., on the 14th
and robbed him of over $3,000. In
their haste they overlooked $2,500 in
money and about $15,000 worth of
checks in his inside vest pocket. He
was on his way to Kentucky to
purchase stock.

A fire in Omaha on the 15th
burned several buildings and other
property on Douglas street, and but
for the hard work of the flro com-

panies it would have spread to other
buildings and made a big blaze.
The original cost of the property
burned would not exceed $7,000.

TnREE new cases of sraall-po- x

wcre reported in Chicago on the
ICth. Among tho first reported was
a girl who was surreptitiously re-

moved to Bowmansville by her
friends to prevent her from being J

sent to the hospital ; she has since
died,

Sundaj' Storm.
The Omaha Republican of the 20th

contains the details of the destruc-
tive hurricane.

The town of Marslifield, Mo., is
reported as blowu down and a good
portion of it burned. Hundreds of
citizens lost their lives, and 200
wounded. Fifty deaths aio report-
ed on James river, south of Spring-
field, and a great number of persons
missing. .

A child was found at Marshfield
lodged in the crotch of a tree thirty
feet above the ground, but slightly
hurt. The force of the wind stripped
the bark from trees and lifted others
entirely out of tho ground and tele-

graph po'cs and wires were carried
hundreds of rods into the woods
and tied and knotted among the
limbs of trees like cotton strings.

It struck the town at (5 o'clock.
Eye witnesses of the approaching
storm say it was n frightful looking
black cloud lined with fleecy white
funnel shaped clouds moving in the
manner of a screw propeller. It
moved with wonderful velocity, lit-

erally destroying and blowing away
everything iu the path which was
about a half mile wide at this pointy
Large sized tiees were twisted off,

telegraph wires snapped and the
bark literally peeled from small
trees. Houses were blown from
their foundations, cattle, hogs, sheep,
hoises ami poultry whirled into the
air and carried a great distance. The
noise of the storm, the crash of
falling houses, and the cries and
screams of the terrified poople made
a scene of horror that beggars des-

cription. "What wa3 a beautiful,
peaceful, quiet towu of 800 people
twenty-fou- r hours ago, is now a
waste of desolation. Ont of 200
dwelling houses, not more than a
dozen are left standing, and but a
few of those remaining are uuin-jure- d.

Of the business houses
arouud the public square all but
three are utterly demolished and
their contents blown awaj-- , burned
or badly damaged.

I'atrncc School.
"We are informed that it is contem-

plated by the Department of the
Interior to establish at the old Paw-
nee Reservation a school for the
Pawnees. We hope this will be
done, and there are several good
reasons why it should be done.
Among these arc first. The Paw-
nees there own the old school build-
ings with some land attached, Just
as suitable as ever for occupancy by
a school, and cultivation as a farm,
and unless they can be used for this
purpose, will probably never realize
their just value to the tribe. The
second reason is that it has been
found by experiment that the young
Indian in school makes much belter
progress with his studies, and much
greater advancement In civilization,
when under good management and
separated from the immediate in-

fluence of his tribe. In conversation
with those who used to have charge
of the Pnwiiec school we were inva-

riably told that those pupils who
"boarded" with the tribe or ppent
their vacation among them did not
advance as tho others did. Only
showing what, after all, everybody
knows that home influence domi-
nates over every other. The young
Indian who is allowed to spend u

considerable portion of his time
with his trible invariably lapses
into their habits, customs, prejudices
and vices. The Department, realiz-
ing this fact, are looking favorably
upon schools separately conducted.
Oilier reasons lor establishing the
Pawnee school at tho old village
might be sought for, in the location
itself, in the midst of an intelligent
community friendly to the old tribe,
and at a place, delightful for health.

Five murders reported in Now
Englaud last week, the last one
being a little girl found near the
railroad track with her skull crush-
ed. A feud existed between two
families, one of whom the girl was
a member, and her injuries were
not such as a'locomotive would in-

flict, and other circumstances and
evidence go to show that the child
was killed by the other family, as
she was last seen alive near their
residence.

Adam Smith died at Chicago last
Thursday week. His death, doubt-

less, will be a surprise to a large
number of acquaintances in Nebras-
ka. He was largely interested in
real estate in Booue couuty, this
State, in his own right aud as agent
for owners, and his enterprises iu
that county showed him to be a
public-spirite- d man.

Guv C. Barton of North Platte
has written a lotter to Gov. Nance,
calling attention to the fact that the
use of thO'Watcrs of the south Platte
by Coloradoans, for irrigating pur-
poses, is changing tho natural course
of things, and is detrimental to Ne-

braska. "What can be done about
it? we suppose is the inferential
question.

The iamo, blind, and sick of Scott
county, Virginia, are being healed
by the supposed miraculous power
of a roligious man named Richard
Miller. lie cures by layiug on of
hands, gives God the credit, and
refuses compensation.

The contents of tho stomach of
Mrs. Dr. Gorsen of Philadelphia,
have been analyzed and show the
presence of arsenic, confirmed the
thcorv of Iho coroner and others
that she, too, was poisoned by the
murderous doctor.

N. "Weaver, ttho committed sui-

cide by shooting himself at Montreal
on the 15th, turns out to be the de-

faulting cashier of the Oitizeus
National Bank of Uibana, Ohbo, aud
while in that position used $85,000

of the batik's money. Ho left Ohio
two years ago, taking up his resi-

dence at Moutreal.

Appropriate memorial services
were held at the Lincoln monument,
in Springfield, ou the 15th iust.,
being the 15th anniversary of presi-

dent Lincoln's death. Some letters
and speeches of the dead patriot
were read, and Gov. Cullom made a
speech.

Godfrey Smalley, residing near
Marietta, O., wafl arrested last week
charged with the murder of Jacob
Bongbmau, August 3d, 18G3. There
seems to be little doubt of his guilt,
as since-- his confinement in jail he
has made partial confession.

f lfmBB
Capt. "Wm. Graham, a govern- -

ment employe at Sailor's Snug Har-
bor, Conn., dropped dead tho other
night just as he finished ringing his
last bell. Ho had rung the bell
every night for thiity-si- x years, his
age being eighty.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
on the 9th d.iv ofWIIEIIEAb, Jackson Bogps, to

secure the pajment of a certain promis-
sory note lor the um of $GO.oO with
interest at ten per cent, per annum,
given by him to Petersen A Robinson,
executed a chattel mortgage to the said
PeteiNcn & Robinson upon the following
described property, to wit:

Two dozen wooden chairs, two dozen
patent bottomed chairs, one sofa, eight
bedsteads, four wool mattresses, four
husk mattresses, sixteen sheets, sixteen
pairs pillows, sixteen pairs of pillow
cases, thirty-tw- o comtorters, sixteen
pairs blankets, two extension dining
tables, one cooking stove, two round
stoves, tt hich mortgage was duly filed
in the office of the Countv Clerk of Platte
county, Nebraska, on the 10th day of
February, 1SS0. and whereas, the said
mortgage contains a power of sale there-
in of said property and provides that if
the moitgagees shall deem themselves
unsafe or insecure thev shall have the
right to declare the said note due and
take immediate possession of and sell
the said property, and the said mort-
gagees deeming themseltes unafe and
Insecure have declared the said note
due, and at the time of the first publi-
cation ot this notice, there is due upou
said note the sum of $(10.83.

Now, therefore, we, the undersigned,
will expose for sale and sell for cash at
public auction, to tho highest bidder, at
the front door of the office of the "Co-lumb- us

Independent," in the city of
Columbus, Platte count', Nebraska, on
the 'J'Jd day of April. IStfO, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of the said day
the aforesaid mortgaged property for
the payment of said note and costs of
foreclosure.

Dated Columbus, Nebraska, 3larch
80th, lbSO.

PETERSEN & ROBINSON,
3Iortgagees.

Gi:o. G. Bowman, Att'y. fUM

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tho District Court in and for Platte

county, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of John Will-

iams, of l'latte county, Nebraska,
deceased.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of said
court, by the petitioirof Ann Will-

iams, Administratrix of the estate of
said John Williams deceased, that thcro
is not sufficient personal csfite in the
hands of said Ann Williams to pay the
debt outstandingagainst said deceased,
and tho expense of administration, and
that it h necessar to sell the real es-
tate of said deceased, to wit:

Tho west half of the southwest one-four- th

of Section No. thirty, in Town-
ship No. nineteen noith," Range two
west, in Platte couuty, Xebraskn, and
the east half of the southeast one-tour- th

of Section Xo. twenty-fiv- e, in Township
No. nineteen north, Range three wet,
in Platte county, Nebraska.

It io therefore ordered that all persons
interested in said estate appear, before
the undersigned, Judge of said court, at
tho u rt bouse in the city of York, hi
Yoik county, Nebraska, on the l.'dbday
of .May, 1830, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
tt hy license should not be granted to the
said Ann Williams, Administratrix
aforesaid, and it is further ordered thr,t
a copy of this order he published in the
Cqm'MUUS Journal, a newspaper print-
ed in said Platte county, for at least
four successive weeks previous to the
hearing ot the said application, the last
day of publication to be at least fourteen
da before the day of said hearing.

GEO. W.TOST, Judge.
S. S. McAi.MsrKK, Att'y. 6l."i.T

MORTGAGE SALE.

WHEREAS, on the 23d day of Julv,
Retnolds executed to

Charles 31clnlirc his chattel mortgage
on the following named chattels, to wit:
One brown maro, about nine years old;
one JnicLboard and one new sett of
single harness, to secure the payment
of bis ten promissory notes iu the mini
of ten doll irs each, due respectively
Augiut l3t, 1879, September 1st, 1879,
October 1st, 1S79, November 1st, 1879,
December 1st, 1879, January 1st, 1880,
Februarv 1st, 1880, 3Iarch 1stJ , April
1st, 1880, and 3Ia 1st, 1880, arm whereas,
on the 4th day of August, 1879. said
mortgage tvai duly filed in the office of
the County Clerk of Platte county, Ne-
braska, and whereas, on the 4th dav of
August, 1879, said mortgage was ifuly
assigned by the said Charles Mclntirc
to Hatz ,fc ltaatz, and whereas, default
has been made in the payment of the
last six of the afore-mentione- d notes
and thero is now due on the same the
sum of sixty dollars, with interest at
ten per cent, from date.

Now therefore, we, the assignees of
said mortgagee, by tirtue of the afore-
said premises, have taken the aforesaid
property, and will offer the same for
sale at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the west door of the Court
House, in Columbus, Platte county,
Nebraska, on Wednesday, the 21st day
of April, 1880, at l.o'clock p. m. Terms
ot sale, cash.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, March
26th, 1880.

HATZ & RAGATZ,
Assignees of 3Iortgagee.

By Benj. Sfiklmak,
Shcrifl, Platte Co., Neb. 516-- 4

Notice of Attachment.
BOGGS will take noticeJACKSON the 25th day of 3Iarch, 1880,

Bvron 3Iillctt, a Justice of the Peace of
Columbus precinct, in Platte county,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $10 23 In an action pend-
ing before him wherein J. E. North &
Co. are plaintiffs and Jackson Boggs is
defendant. That property consistlngof
3 woolen mattresses, (i husk mattresses,
8 bedsteads, 24 wooden chalrs6patent
bottom chairs, 1 rocking chair, 7 wash
stand', 1 center table, 1 sofa, 1 cigar
case, 1 cook stove and furniture, 2 heat-
ing stoves, drums and pipes, 110 yards
of carpet, 4 mirrors, 1 lot queensware,
3 sett knives and forks, 2 extension
dining tables, 15 sheets, 11 pillows, 17
bed comforters, 24 pillow-case- s, 7 wool-
en blankets, 2 bed spreads, 3 table
spreads, 2 spittoons and lot coat hooks,
3 wash bowls and pitchers, 3 lamps, 2
chandeliers, 2 table enstors, 1 hat rack
(not mortgaged ), 2 wash I nbs, 10 window
shades, 2 smoothing irons, 1 lot tinware,
1 wooden bowl, chopping knife and
coffee mill, 8 sett bed springs. 1 mip. 2
tin wash dishes and buckets, 1 mop
stick aud broom, have been attached
under said order. Said cause was con-
tinued to the 20th day of 3Iay, 1880. at
nine o'clock, a. m.

J. E. NORTH & CO.,
H8-- s Plaintiffs.

fiOMESTKAD 3IOT1CK.
I ud Office at Grand Inland, Xcb.,1

April Tth, 13;. i

Ol PLAINT having been entered at
this office by Frank F. English of

Platte Co., Neb., against OIc Hcllikcr,
for abandoning bin Homestead Kntrv
No. 4023, dated May 3d, 173, upon the
northeast , Section 0, Township 20
north, K:iuj,'e 4 west, iu Platte county.
Neb., with a view to the cancellation of
said entry: the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear :tt this ollicc on the
iiOth day of .May, ISSO. at 10 o'clock a.m.,
to respond and furnNu testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment.
Depositions before Henrv O. Carcw, on
the lfith day of May. 18S0J 10 a.m., at his
olAVe in Columbia, Neb.

31. n. IIOXIE, Register.
.US. I Wm. AXYAX, Receiver.

rirvAi proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Ncb.,1

-- jru -- isi, ia-- v. )
OTICE is hereby glveu that theN' followiuir-name- d settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Nebraska,
at the county seat, on Frldav, the 'Jlst
day of 3lav, 1880, viz:

Otto Ivallwcit, Homestead No. C041,
for the E. J J, N. E. , Section US, Town-
ship 9 nortn, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultita- -
tion of said tract, viz: Nick Oentlenien,
William Gentlemen, and Franz Euglis,
of Grand Prairie, Platte Co., Xeb., and
Frank Englis, of Columbus, Platte Co.,

Oli'i-.-
'. 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

II3U, PROOF.
I.nul Office at Grand Island. Neb.,)

April 'Jlst, 18H. j

NOTICE Is hereby git en that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte county, Xebraska. at
the county seat, on Ihursdav, the 27th
day of 3Iav, 1S80, tiz:

William Knight, Homestead Xo. 4423,
for the W. ;, S.W.Ji, Section 20, Town-
ship 20 north, Range 1 east, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence unon and cultiva
tion of said tract, viz: John A. Fulton,
George Rollins, Henrv Beyer and Sam-
uel Wheeler, all of Crcston, Platte Co.,
Xeb.

0IH..--1 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

fi.-va-i PROOr.
Land Office at Grand Island,

...
Xcb.,

"r.. ..u n. r
OTICE Is hereby triven that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte couuty, Xebraska,
at the county seat, on Thursday, the Gth
day of May, l&so, viz:

Nils Peterson, Homestead No. 4782,
for the S. E. . Section 11, Township 19
north, Range 4 west, aud names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prote bis continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Charles Stone, John
Anderson, Peter Nilson and Peter
Sweiuon, all of Looking-glas- s P. O.,
Platte Co., Neb.

MO-- S 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

Final Proer.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,

3Iarch 24th. 1880, t
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and on
Thursday. April 29th, 1880, before John
Stauller, Hist. Clerk, Platte Co., at Co-
lumbus, Neb., secure final entry there-
of, viz:

Andivei Paproski, Homestead No!V59,
lor the W. J, X. E. fi Sec. 22, Township
19 north, Range 2 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, tiz: Andrew Debany,
31athias Schneider, Thomas Herman,
Joseph Krings, all of St. Anthony, Platte
Co., Xeb.

li-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FirVAI PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

April inn, itu. )

OTICE is hereby given that the
follow ing-nam- settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and secure
final fntrv thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court" ot Platte Co., Neb., at the
countv st.it, on Thursday, tho 20th dav
of 3Iay, ISSo, viz:

Charles Bump, Homestead No. 4."SS,
for the E. ', S. E. J4, Section 2, Town-
ship 17 north, Range 3 west, and names
the following tt itnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion or said tract, viz: William Matson,
Peter Welh, Charles Thorson, of 3Ion-ro- e,

Platte Co Xeb., and John Lawson,
of Columbus, Platte Co., Nob.

613-- 3 31. H. HOX1E, Register.

riAi. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

April 14th, 1880. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notion of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the Clerk of
tbc Court or Platte Co., Neb- - at the
county seat, on Thursday, the 13th day
or3ray, 1880, viz:

Adam Glasgow, nomestead No. 6064,
for the S. E. X, Section 22, Township 20,
north, Range 2 west, and names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: William Sloan, James
3Iillsiagle, David E. Jones and Solomon
E. 3Iorgan, all of St. Bernhard, Platte
Co., Xeb.

M8 u 31. B. nOXIE, Register.

JEWELRY STORE
OF

G. HEITIEMPER,
ON ELEVENTH STBEET,

Opposite Speice & North's land-offic- e.

Has on hand a tine selected
stock of

Watts Clocks aflfl Jewelir

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

U3TALL GOODS SOLD, ENGRAVED
FREE OF CHARGE..

Call and see. No trouble to show
goods. 519-3- m

MILLINERY
MRS. M. S. DRAKE

Has opened at her rooms on 13 tk St.,
Colambnm an emporium of 31 II

Hnerv Goods, embracing aLarge stock: of

Hats, Bonnets, Flowers,
FEAJTULEltS, ana

trimming's!
Together with all other good belonging
to a first-clas- s millinery store. Also I
have a full stock of

Bntterick's well - kiewa Pattens.
lorCall at my rooms on 12th Street,

3d door cast of B:ank Building. G14.X

VXTEXCOTX Sc TAFFE,
DRESS AND MANTUA MAKERS.

10 Work done in the latest and neat-
est styles. Shop on 12th St., east of
Bank. OlWta

z?'2S52tS''-- aBeSSfr"-

Having conclmh d to change or.r
our entile

rwRTsr
lui by 31 Y lt, if possible,

conblhii: of

IGHQjOllO
CJOTtTTG-- ,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, fcC

AT COST
JiKD A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

OF CLOTHING- -

We have a good stock, and you can save
AT LEAST 2--

1 PER CENT. P.Y BL'VING OF VS.

WMtney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Kip Boots, Warranted, for
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to

And all kinds or DRY GOODS, and cheaper than can be bought at
Wholesale to da.

A
any one and every one that want to mo iv. All that we want of too.to come anil see, aud we will contince m tbat in just what we say.

Columbus, Jan. 18S0.

CASSIMERES, JEANS, COTTONADES.

NOTIONS,

GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

Has on hand a splendid stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At em tot were tw M of More io Ofleh

o

I buy my goods strictly for cash, and will give my customer ths
benefit of it.

Give Me a call and covince yourself of the fads.
506

$2.60

100

I.

O. B. STILLMAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS,
"WXNDO"W GKLASS,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps on hand all articles usually kept In flrst-cla- s Drup Store. Dealers
In surrounding country wjll And it to their Interest to purchase from hlin. ai hecan and will site UKD-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.
23-AaO- ASSORTMENT OP WALL PAPER ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

lip ADAMS WIND MILL!
Can't be Beat Work and Price. Just See!

included, per cent, off1for Cash.
fully warranted, as any other
Am prepared to do any castings for

description. For particulars call at thePeaadry. Term? reaionable.

8 foot wheel
10 " " .

Freight
iclTbe Mill

Wind Engine.
machinery of every
CelHiBbu

BUY- -

THE DAVIS
Vertical Feed

Sewing Machine!
IT IS ENTIRELY

Different From all Others
Contains bat one-quart- er 'as much

machinery, and is consequently
mere durable, lets Kaoli.to

get oat of order, ami
sier to use than any

other machines,
and always

Gives Perfect Satisfaction

13"FOR SALE BY

MARSHALL SMITH and ROBERT BUR ELL,

(CKNTRALBltoCK),
313-53- C CelHiabH, Neb.

D. C. McGILL'S
JSSyWSSwJSWjISBjypplPPJppjPt

Billiard Hall!
Wive St., at the old Ptt-oMe- e staid.

The Best Billiard Hall in the City,
and a flrst-cks- s resort.

S3TA11 classes offtrnftoricd WIboi
and Clgsirs kept o'n hand. 518--x

-3k

- im ss V we offer,
-- lock,

.

Or ite13 " me

SCHRAM BROS.

GLUCK.

--TBCE-

a

in

.940.00 12 foot wheel. .9 .
. 63.00 14 " " .

ten

flrst-cla- n

also

ear

CHAS. SCHR(EDERf Prop'r.

CHOICE LANDS
For Sale ia Platte C0HH7, 01 Eujr Temi,

-- AT-

From $6.20 to $15 per Acre,

By J". A. ZUEEX?.
Office Opposite P. O., Columbus, Neb.

Description. S
6 a? "5

SEKoraW tf . . 18 IK 40
SEJi andW JofSW

9 u it 240
3XorXEK 13 a
SEKanaHorswi 25 u 240
KE and S E K of N W

frttofSEK
NK and WW of Sir

andN JofSEj ... 31 u 472
A-l- . I w 6(0

W K also E 14 and
SWWofBWK .11 17 280

bKofXEWanilof.rwj 15 18 lw 160
EofNWKNEofSV, H and 8W V. of

SW n SlflO

fiKofNWKandXWKofNEji ... .23 120
aEK'iNWKandyE

ofSEK -- .- 33 2w ICO
EKanuEJofXW

it
N and E U of 8E K 1" it ,.400
w orat yy, io 3w
Lot 1 15 it
NWjfandSEK--- - - 3 u 320

andSJ 23 tt 6(0
XWK '28 19 lw 160
SWK 8 16 2w ieo
.NE yK of sw x, w K

of NEW. SWofNAV
X 20 J 20 I

o--

3TAlso, 30.000 acres in the counties
of Colfax. Butler, Stanton, DakoU, Dix-
on and "Wayne, at prices ranglnr from
$1 to $10 per acre. Al5-3r- a

HENEY LUEES
KEErS OX HIND TUS

FUEST i BRAQUY SlLIYfllfS
Break aad Stirriag Flews,

CULTIVATORS
Xnlky Rake, Etc.

THE3E IMPLEMENTS ARE

First-clas- s in Every Rftpwt,
And farmers would do well to exaalne
them and comuare nrlces hAfnr- - mir- -
5hasing anything else. 414-l- f

"


